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NEW PREMIER OF SPAIN It n MftMnII IS MADERO BROTHERS
- ' rum hiiu munii MARINES MA
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A DIRTY PEOPLE ERI N CIS MEXICAN CAPITAL P WD Y

IN'DIAKAT'OMS. Iml., Xnv. 21.
"Dirty IVnplo. nml Dirty Towns,' i

n subject liiiinllrtl with out irlovox ltv
Dr. J. X. Iturty, slnto health oom- -

missionor, in tin nrticlo prepared to
dnv for the United l're.

"The rwnn wo have so ninny
iliiiy towns Is 1icciium there are so
many dirty people," niri Dr. Hnrty
Shrill tho dirty people he compelled
liy law to ho clean f No. indeed, not
unless their dirtiness threatens the
hcnlth nml comfort of others. The
scripture sn: 'He who ii filthv lei
him ho filthy still.' Of 'course, uhnt
is the ue to do otherwise. Com-

pelling l'o "lio '" filthy to he clean in
pen-o- nml premises will not make
him elenn in mind nml soul, lie will
ho filthy still. Wo imi- -t tenoh
olennliness to tho unclean. Then if
thov hecomo 'olenn and .tny clean, it
in because cleanliness i their na-

ture.
"Tho town i a mirror. It reflects

tho people. A ninn who is olenn in
mind will ho elonn in porson. He will
have a olenn front-yar- d and n olenn
hnokynrd. A littered doorynrd and a
dilapidated house rofleets n littered
nml dilapidated mind.

"Tho roaon we cannot make n
silk purse out of n sow's ear is be-

cause il is n sow's oar. It is not silk
A naturally dirty man can not Ik
mndc n clean man. Dirty towns will
exist ns lonjr as the dirty people ov-

ist. Wo must start our future citi-

zens richt I iv giving more time to in-

structing oung school children of
evil results of tha crime of dirt."
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MELODES DYING

CLEVELAND, Ohio. Xov. 21.
.That tho tasto for "ragtime" Is dy-

ing out was tho belief ot tho mana-
gers ot tho munclpal popular co-
ncert, following tho record breaking
attendance nt tho initial concert of
tho Beason somo days ago and at en-

suing concerts Tho "Pop" con-

certs nro as distinctly a Cleveland in-

stitution as they aro an Institution
in Doston. Tho city has contracts
with a large orchestra, composed pt
Cleveland musicians. The)- - played
in tho parks this summer and enter-
tained thousands but no with "rag-tlnio- ."

They played mostly classic
eelectlons with a few "popular"
pieces mixed In. But that was a freo
concert.

When tho season for Indoor con-

certs opened this month In tho Hip-

podrome with scats at 25 cents each
and tho announcement was made
that no "ragtlmo" and only a little
"popular" music would bo on the
program, tho success of tho "Pops"
was rerarded as doubtful by many.
But tho attendance at tho concerts
eo far has dispelled all doubts as to
tho concerts' futuro popularity and
caused Hcrr TJmnier, tho director,
to dcclaro his belief that tho craze
for "ragtime" was dying and that
"real music" was again coming Into
it's own. Tho "Pop" concerts arc
Sunday Institutions and aro fur-

nished to tho pcoplo ot Cleveland at
cost.

DEEP SNOW IN

CRAIER LAKE PARK

KLAMATH FALLS. Nov. 21. H.
E. Moinyer, assistant superintendent
uud head ranger lu Crater Lake Na-

tional Parle, returned to this city
yesterday after bolng driven from tho
government headquarters by tho sud-

den appearuueo of winter.
He auys the storm of tho past few

days hus brought real winter in the
park and that, while there was less
than a foot of snow at tho head-
quarters when he left there Tuesday
moruiug, it had begun to euow lu
earnest, and ho deemed it advisable
to get out boforo it got any deeper.
Hu thinks there Is at leust two feet
nnd a half there now, as It has been
threatening in tho valley with mists
ot fellow nnd somo rain, indicating
that it was snowing hard In tho park.

Mr. Momyer Is tho last porson
to leave tho heudquarters. Every-

body elso had loft there soveral
wooks ago, although ho' declared It

hud beou beautiful with little falling
weather most of tho tlmo for tho last
mouth and a half, since the general
traffic has been closed, winter has
now boguu hi earnest. Tho head-

quarters and camps ara all closed
row and will not open again until
next spring.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 21 Con-

firmation wan recolt'd of n story
that Daniel and Evaristo Madera,
with several ot tholr friends, charged j

with political offenses, but out on
ball, took refuse In tho American '

consulate nt Vera Crux when sum-

moned boforo General Mass, tho mili-

tary commander there, nnd that
United States Consul Canada had
telegraphed to Washington for In-

structions. It was not known defi-

nitely, however, that General Mnat
had asked for tholr surrender.

Kumors concerning the course
General Mnns has been ordered
pursue in the event ot a landing ot ;

American marines nt Vera Cm con-

flicted absolutely. Ono version was
that Hticrta had told him to resist
ns long as ho could; another had It

that he was not to interfere nnd to
retreat with his forces toward tho
capital If necessary.

NO NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION

FOR WHITE HOUSE CALLERS

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1M.-- Hy the
nnnouncctuenl here today that there
will he no New Year's reception n
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The carpenters' union In Holland
has doubled its membership In the
past five years.
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Every Winter Suit and

Buy your Winter

if

suit..$1.9S
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MANN'S THANKSGIVING MANN'S

SUIT Saturday
$18 Winter Spits now $13.9S
$20 Winter Suits now S1G.9S
$25 Winter Suits now S19.9S
$30 Winter Suits now ...'. .$24.48

All New

Special Sale of Furs
lilack Coney Sets, a set $5.98
Jilack Coney Muffs, $1.98
Natural Fox Sets, a set $18.00
Blue Fox Sets, a set $9.98

Big Sale House Dresses
lTp to $2.00 val
nes, Saturday,

$1.19
lTp to $1.00

Saturday,

$148
ROGERS

Saturday is Corset
Warner's Corsets,

each

each

new winter
at,

pair tjj)

FOR "IVY it

Underwear, Hosiery
Women's
Lined

Women's

Women's Un-
ion

THE

Goods

val-

ues,

Warner's Rust-Pro- of

Corsets,
n.odels, special

AGENTS CORSETS" Clings.

Women's

Children's Fleeced
Lined Vests and
Pants, each 25

Women's Fleeced .. ..
Lined Hose, pr..15

Xayser's Silk Hose,
per pair $1.00

Women's Hose,
in all colors, pr...48

I

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 21 A fuel
famine threatened tho MvMrnn capi-

tal today.
Of coal there were less than 1000

(tons lu tho city, and It was Impossible
to got more. Of oil there were but
24.000 barrels. It was all there was
to be had, for the rebels control tho
Tuxpan roRlou, whence It Is obtained.
Three concerns controlled the entire
supply on hand mid they were boost-
ing the price stendil.

Hiislness was practically suspended.
There was no work of
business men were bankrupt. Thou-

sands of persons were starving. The
streets swarmed with beggars. Num-

berless families which had never bo-fo- re

known anything but comfort nnd
even luxury suffered from cold and
hunger

This evening's service nt the
Christian church tho
week's services and Sunday evening
tho meeting will, elexo. There will
bo grand services of song, prner and
sermon tonight. The meeting last

julKht was ono of the host of tho ser-jie- s

and the sermon on sinning
arnlust tho Holy Ghost was n clear

of wnt th.t means.
There were seven additions Inst

night, two of which were business
men of the city. Hotter go tonight
nml have some real wholcsouiu

c

NOTIONS

Hair
Nets, ea...4
Best Darn-
ing Cotton, a
ball 2
Colgate's
Talcum at, a
can 12
1). M. C.
Emb. Cot-
ton, skein 2
Slipper Soles
at, pair ..25
Best Needles
at, paper 4
Good Pins, a
paper 2d
Wash Kil-ho- n,

per
bolt 10
Clark's O. N.
'J'. Cot-
ton,

7 for 25
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WASHINGTON, 21.
to t'owdray'a appeal

for American protection ot tho llrl-tls- h

Pearson Mexican In-

terests, Admiral l'letcher,
tho United States off

the Mexican east might laud
marines, It was admitted hero today.

Hut this would not necessarily be
an act of war, It was added. Prece-

dents wore pointed to, In which Just
such u proceeding was not so con-

strued. If murliicH were lauded,
perhaps It would bo for "police duty"
It was stilted.

It was expected that Fletcher
represent forcibly to General

Agullur. co m in u tiding the
In tlpi Tiixpan region, that

foreign property must bo respected,
nnd It Agullar defied that he
would net at
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$15 Winter Coats now .... $ 9.98
$20 Winter Coats now . .. $1.98
$25 Winter Coats now $19.9S
$:J0 Winter Coats

All New Goods

Sale of
New Flannel Waists, Balkan
styles, now, each, (jj'i C

New Crepe Waists,
styles, now, ea. ..$2.48

New Messaline. d QQ
Waists, each ...... P3 J O

Big sale PETTICOATS
Messaline Petti
coats, silk,
each

1

SALESLIPS

supporters,

jL.UU

Sale

Big Sale Gloves

Gloves, all O Cmv....)j
l(5-Hutt-

Kid Gloves,
very special at,

$2.48

Prints,
at, yard 5f

10
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new

now

all
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$1.69
YOUR AND GET WM. GUARANTEED SILVERWARE FREE.

Day

.hose

Suits

Suits,
Lisle

Hundreds

concludes

flood

Spool

of

colors,

Cotton Butts,

Good Cotton Crash,
Wl

syndicate's
command-lu- g

granulated;

Women's Washable
Doeskin QQ
Gloves, pr J OC
"Dent" Gloves for
women, one-clas-

pair (JJ n e
special, J) 1 D

Domestic Sale
Saturday

Schilling's

your

...$24.48

TREE-SA- VE

Hest Challies, Satur-
day, yard 5

Wool Batts, special, a
roll $19
15c Linen Towels, at,
each 10

72x90 Bleached
Sheets, each 39

r

Good "Dressing" for
Thanksgiving

The man wlQ likes Good Drsssihg For

Thanksgiving knsws that our high-grad- e,

ready-for-srvi-
ce clothes tailored by ths

tailors who knsws how

MICHAELS, STERN & CO.

and HIRSH, WICKWIRE & CO.

Chicago and Nsw York

and ars much hsttcr than Turkc, and the

plsasurs of wearing them lasts a long time.
I

Suits and Overcoats $15 upward.

Remember, yeu do not have to wait"

until the Holidays ars past to buy your

Winter Suit or Ovsrcoat here at the Right

price. We don t have Salss, hsnee don t"

boost our prices to protect oursclvss later

on. Eventually, if hot already, you will

learn that the MODEL is whers you cah

cQmc any business day 211 the calandcr and

buy high grade merchandise for msn or

bgys ahd feel sure yours paying ths Right

price. We solicit cQmparisQh, and z look.

Model Clothing Co.
Corner Main and Bartlctt

REDUCTION IN
GROCERIES

Ittsluro jinir lltlhK oirnv( liy irmlliiK 10)

Nolo a fmv of tint prices:
IS IIiii. IMiru Cnn HiiBiir for . $1.00
:T. Hm. I(i Mnxlniii IIwiiih for tl.00
--Ti lbs Iiuportuil Jap. Itnyo Ili'iiim for I.(M)
20c Hiillnnrn Tolimtoim, tlm enn Iftc
:i()c l'niicy 'I'a til it I'rtilt. tliron rmiH for 10c
30c Itnlinnrn Sllri'il l'lnonpplii Ufc
ITic Aero WnHhliiK I'otulor, tho plK ,nn
10c Polly Prim Cloiwutor, tlm ikK o
10c Hwlfi'n I'rliln CtvmiHiir. (ho pkK nc
1100 Ilotllo Dolfl's I'onnul OH for .'. le
IMiro Whltn Klour, per nuck VI. in
fi ImrH of Whllo I'lynr or I'cnrl Whltn Honp for '. U1o
STic Itnllatu-- or I.lliby'n CalHiip for -- c
IT.c Dolo'n Plni'applii Juki) for UOo
20c Cnntiuil Saunr Krntil, por enn , inc
30c .IoIIIch, I'rcncrvrK nml Jnm, two Jnm for lie

Doion of alitor ItmiiH nt Klinllnr prlci'H. Comi In nml look tliom
ovrr. Ak iih for prlccH on nn thlnic yon want. Yon will find Ilium
all priced low.

Fouts Grocery
HID K. .Mil I n I'Iioiio U7I iul 1272

Thanksgiving Specials
"We are thankful for the share of business wo

have enjoyed during the past year. In order to
prove this we are k'"K t make a' lew Thanks-,'iviiif- ,'

hai'ains to (in housewives.
Seeded Raisins, per pk 10c
Currants, per pk. ., . 10c
None-Suc- h Mineenieat, per )k .,..,.., 10c
Citron, Lemon or Orange Peel, pound.' 20c
English Walnuts, per pound 25c

Wo carry J I ills JJros.' Teas Oolong, Ceylon,
English Breakfast, Gunpowder and Japan.

J tills .Bros.' Coffee Bluo and Bed Can, all
sizes.

Try our HOc Tea you aro paying 75c olso-"whor- e.

If,you aro not a customer of ours, that is
your misfortune. Some of our regular prices
will bo a bargain to you.

Davidson & Butterfield
PITONE 21ft J


